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Upcoming
Events

Address Visibility P.1
Considerate Neighbor P.1

March 6th
City Council Meeting
7:00 p.m. – City Hall

Community Garden P.2
Home Safety P.2

March 12th
Daylight Savings Time –
Spring Forward!

March 20th – 24th
Spring Break
USD 265

March 20th
City Council Meeting
7:00 p.m. – City Hall

Visit the Goddard Library

Address Visibility and Emergency Response
When an emergency occurs and you’re
waiting for help to arrive, every second
counts. Before an emergency occurs, it is
imperative that homeowners or property
owners in town prominently display their
address numbers on their home or business.

website for even more
community events at
goddardlibrary.com

Having addresses visibly displayed on your
home or business will allow police, fire, and
EMS services to more quickly identify the
location of the emergency and get you the
help that you need in an emergency situation.
The City of Goddard suggests that address numbers are securely affixed to the building
and visible from the street. If obstructions such as trees or man-made obstacles obscure
the view of your address, residents may consider affixing address numbers to their mailbox
or in a more visible location.

Please Be a Considerate Neighbor
Bring Your Dog Indoors When Barking
During Long Periods
The City of Goddard requests that residents consider
your
neighbors
when
leaving dogs
outside
unsupervised for extended periods of time. Your dog’s
prolonged barking may be considered a nuisance by your
neighbors and the city requests that pet owners continue
to be mindful of their dog’s outdoor activities.
As the weather continues to warm up, the City of Goddard
encourages you and your pups to take advantage of
our parks and amenities!

Community Garden
Community garden plots are
still available for the upcoming
season.

Contact
Information
In the Event of an
Emergency
Dial 911

The Goddard Community Garden is
seeking green thumbs that want to
grow their own produce, but don’t
have the space or supplies. The
Goddard Senior Group in partnership
with the City of Goddard offers plots,
water, and tools for residents
interested in gardening.

City of Goddard
Hours 8am-4:30pm
118 North Main
316-794-2441
Police NonEmergency
316-794-2051
Goddard Public
Library
316-794-8771
Goddard City Pool
316-794-2644
Chamber of
Commerce
316-833-8385

There is a $20.00 deposit for each plot, which is refunded at the end of the season. Join us as
we build friendships, and serve the community through our community garden.
For more information please contact City Hall at 316-794-2441.

Keeping Your Home
Safe During a Vacation
With spring break coming up here are
five tips to keep your home safe while
you’re away.
1) Make your home appear occupied.
i.e. Add timers to lights and television sets.
2) Open some of the drapes or blinds on your

Government
Websites
City of Goddard
www.goddardks.gov
USD 265
www.goddardusd.com
Sedgwick County
sedgwickcounty.org
State of Kansas
www.state.ks.us

windows. This helps keep lights inside your
home more visible.
3) Disconnect your automatic garage door
openers. Sometimes they malfunction and the
door will open by itself.
4) Have your mail and newspaper held, or picked
up by a friend or neighbor.
5) Call the Goddard Police Department
(316-794-2051) and request a vacation home
watch form for extra security while you are
away.

The Goddard Police Department is committed to keep you safe, even when you are
away. If you are going away for spring break make sure to take these precautions, so you
do not have to worry while you are away.

